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TiE Wesleyans in England have come-
pleted their annual census, which shows,
upon the w-hiole, a net loss of nearly one
per cent. •

TuE Rev. Williamîî Wnlsham How,
Chancellor and Canon of St. Asaph, and
rector of Whittington, Salop, lias been
appointed Suffragan to the Bishop of
London, with the title of "Bishop of
Riedford," v/hichl is in the diocese of Ely.

CAxoN TIiiSTiAM, having dcClined the
Bishopric of .Jerusalemîî, Lord Beaconsfield
has, on the recommnendaution of Lord
Shaftesbury, offered the appointment to
the Rev. Joseph iBarclay, Rector ofStaple-
ford, Herts, and it lias bcen accepted by
him. • Dr. Barlay is a well-known au-
thor, skilled in Hbruw, Arabie, and
German, and the translator and commnen-
tator on parts of the Talmud. He spent
four years at Constantinople before l
went to Jerusauleiî, where he remained
ten years as ixuoincuimet of Christ Church,
and examuining chaplain to Bishop Gobat.

Tu proprietorola religious newspapP .i
in Upper Silesia, Prussia, announced iini a
late numnber of his paper that lie had just
returned froi Roue and broughit with
him a quantity of earth froin the graves
of the Holy Martyrs, sone of the sacred
earth which St. Helena brougot frein
Golgotha to Ronie, and several packets of
seeds and cuttings of plante froin tho
garden of the Vatican. These precious
objects lie offers as premimns to subscrib-
ers for his periódical. He prints a religi-
ous almanac, and to persons who purchase
this hé promises some of the Golgotha
earthi, "the most sacred of all eart.h."

THE Ely Diocesan Choral Festival was
held et th' Cathedral on Tuesday. There
were up% ards of 4000 persons present,
and the choirs were represented by up-
wards of 1400 voices. Bishop Wood-
ford, in the course of his address, said-
"You iay hear it said that the Church of
England is a religious society set up by
Parliament and endowed by Parliament
about three hundred years ago, at the
time of the Reformation. Your visit te
this Cathedral should give you an answer
to such falsehoods. Yon have worship-
ped to-day in a Church which was found-
ed six centuries before the first Parliament
was called together, and for w-hici the
utmost that Parlianent lias done lias been
te suffer it te éxist, and to hold stil a
portion of the property whici, inancient
days, religious persons, out of their own
goodwill, gave unto it."

AT the meeting of the Presbytery of
Wooster, held at Threve, Ohio, June 25th,
1879, the Rev. A. N. Alcott inquired
whether a Presbyterian minister may
preach an unlimited atonement for sins:
viz., That God designs the atoneient for
all mon. Or, whether a Presbyterian
minister in order te be in good order and
regular doctrinal standing among his
people must preach a limited atonement
for sins: viz., That God does not design
the atonement for all mon, but, that He
Himself limite the application of it. The
Presbytery officials replied that a Presby-
terian minister mnu8t preach a limited
atonement for sins and no other doctrine.
Whereupon Mr. Alcott roquested the
Presbytery to drop~his naine from the roll
of the body and to give him a certificate
of dismissal and introduction to some
other bgdy of Christian people, which
was accordingly done.

ACCORDINO to a Ituter's telegram from1
Simlia, a 1ussian oflicial native envoy has
arrived at Balkh, but General Hyder
Khan lias positively refused to allow him
to proceed to Cabul.

ONcE more there is a reeolution in
Haiti. The New York papers publisli
intelligence fro e ingaton, according to
which 1Port.au-Princoison fire. Iiusiness
is sispLnded, and several blocks are in
a.sls.

A. EADING religious paper urges some
of its subscribers, who have been long
renis.3, to pay up on the installment plan,
.95 and $10 at a time. There are sone
people who subscribe for a Church paper
nerely to encourage it, without any idea

of ever paying for it.

MAJon CA iOxni left Simla for Afgh.
anistan on Sunday, and reached Cabutl
on the 24th inst., as Envoy .and
Plenipotentiary. Accounts froin Cabul
describe the general state of things
there as satisfactory. The Aneer
has no difficulties with the people.

THE Hellenic Ardhoeological Society
has resolved to restore the fanous lion of
Choronea, which surnounted the tonib
of the Boeotians killed in the batile against
Philip, n. c. 338, and w-hiih wias blown
Up in the War of Independence under
the idea that a treasure w-as concealed
under it.

Ax important find of Roman coins,
consisting of several hundred gold and
silver pieces, lias been made in the neigli-
bourhood of Zurich. They date for the
most part from the second century, the
Enperors whose effigies they bear being
Adrian, Antoninus Pius, Verus, and
Commiodus.•

Sm RoWLAND HILL, the inventor of1
cheap postage, when lately presented with
the freedon of the City of London, stated
the interesting fact that a letter could now
be carried from Egypt or the farthest
parts of Europe to San Francisco for less
postage than was charged in 1839 for a
letter fromi the Mansion House in London
to his house at Hamstead, a distance of
four miles.

TiE Moscow Gazette publishes intelli-
gence that the River Attrek, which origi-
nally entered the Caspian Sea north of
Hassan Kuli Bay, twelve versts from
Tchikielar, but was diverted, nine years
ago, ten versts from its naturel course, by
the Persian Turcomans, in consequence
of the Russianoccupation ofKrasnovodsk,
has just been turned back to its old bed
by order of General Lazareff, the work
being accomplithed by 1,500 Turcomans.

AT Kieff, in the night between the 26th
and 27th ofJune, more than 400 persons
were arrested by the police and the mili-
tary. A great store of weapons, revolv-
ers, cartridges, and dynamite was found
on the premises. On the following day
the ecclesiastical seminary of the place
was searched, the result beiug the discov-
éry of a printing press, with numerous
books and proclamations of a revolution-
ary nature. Twelve students of theology
and severd of their professors were de-
prived of liberty. A Kieff telegram re-
porte that disturbances are taking place
among the peasants in the Taratschin
district, awiné to a false expectation of a
generàI repartition of the land.

"WIAT ANSWER SHALL I (IVE."

A &ries for the Living Cliirch, by the
REv. R. W. Lowni.

PREFACE.

REQUESTED to tend a helping band, I
offer no excuse for these contributions.
If I wero to iake any, it w-ouild bu that,
notwithstandtng all our publications con-
cerning the Churel, ignorance still
abounds, not only out.side of her fold,
but anong not a few of lier own sons and
daugiters.

A lady once asked nie if the Episcopa-
lians wislied or allowed visitors to use
the PBrayer Book during service. I told
ber that I thought they did c

A person once renarked to a friend
that the Episcopal clergy "ouglt to
preach god sermons, as the Bishep
w-rote thon all for.theni."alis idea of a
Bishop was a person to write serions foi
ail hie clcrgy!

A lady-an ducatod Normal School
teacher-once remarked to me that she
liad understood that the reason the Epis-
copal elergy were "such poor readors"
w-as, thoughi they had to read th Scrip-
tures to the people, "1this was thé way
they took to keep theim froi bsing undér-
stood by thn '"1

A gentleman-a nominal Churchinan
-once comniunicated to the world,
through the columns of a weekly paper,
the astounding fact that at so-and-so, "on
Christnas Day, the resurrection of our
Lord w-as duly conimunorated according
to the beautiful liturgy of the Episcopal
Church," Christmas and the Resurrec-
tion!

A prominent gentleman, 'a senior war-
den,' once solicited me te explain to him
how there could be forty days only in
Lent !

The coluinus of a very respectable
paper, not long since, commîenting upon
a departed friend of my own, expressed
the consoling conviction that his seul was
now "peacefully reposing in the shades
of Géhenna 1" The writer had evidently
heard boti of Hades and of Gehenna;
but it certainly was not -a case where
"Greek met Greek."

I nay add that in these articles I shall
draw heavily upon the writings of older
and wiser mon, in order that, if I do not
speak cum permisseu 8uperiorum, I may
at least speak, in a degree, cum auctori-
tate.

I.
"Is NOT TOUR CHURCI VERY ILLIBERAL 1"
Not on 'this earth is there a more liberal
and charitable body than the Church.
She does not ask, What Shibbotlth do
you speaki She does not ask you to
profess a dégre of holiness which you do
net possess. She bas only a brief and
simple Creed. She asks for solemn reso-
lutions, upright motives, and the beat
you can, by God's grace, do. She bas
pardon for the erring, and restoration for
the starving. She stands on the impreg-
nable ground of the Historie Past. She
enjoys the Divine promises of the
Perpetual Presence.' She can afford to
be liberal. She can afford to exercisée
the broadest charity.

The Church has net manufactured its
Creed and taken out a patent en it ! We
have no sectarian peculiarities. We did
not come into existence for the purpose
of promulgating some onl e specific dogma
-some segment of truth-.-elevating and
emphasizing that at the expense "of al

others. A society is bound to stand up
for suciety-opinions. The Churci lias no
"opinions." Sie has only the simple
historie Creed that the ages have given
lier; a creed of facts, not a conglomera-
tien of fancies; not things we hope may
be se, or may net be so, accordingly as
they happen to be positive or negative.
Whfrf Seripture says, sie says. What
Scripture ieans. she ileans. And so it
comes tiat slie lias no distinctive peci-
liarities of doctrine. Whims, and fan-
cies, and "Opinioens, and(i"rieiv.i" are
possible to a society. Tlîey are imposi-
ble te a Church.
. Says a western Bishop of fearless

speech: "As the years go by I find that
niy own theology grows more simple. I
erave more and more the heart of a little
child te sit at Jesus' feet andi lcarn Ls
lesson about OurFather, I know that I
have deeper longing for Christian fellow-
ship and for the reunion of all who love
Jesus Christ. The way to that union
looks hàrd and difficult. There are un-
kind words-to be taken back-alienations
to be bhealed, and hieart burnings te be
forgiven. Sonie blessed truths may com-
fort us. Every branch of the Churcli
admits thé validity of the baptisn of all
who have been baptized in the naine of
the Father, the Son. and the Holy Ghost."

And so I repent that our branch of the
Church is the broadest in Christendoi.
A priest eau ask a candidate for baptism
only lis belief in the Apostles' Crod,
and a pledge of obodience te God's con-
nand.> by 'lis hielp.

I have but little fear of contradiction
-nonéeof intelligent denial and rebuttal
-wlien I say that the Churci gives lier
children more liberty than any other reli-
gious body, leaving thé exrcise of it te the
conscience. Things forbidden by God are
sinful in thenselves ; always sfinul;
sinful éverywhere. The things which ho
lias not forbidden may be sinful or not.
It is as they are used. Arbitrary rules
cannot ineasure- the Christian man or
woman's Christian duties.

Says the Bishop before quotod: "The
Church says that no man shall be ac-
counted or taken te be a lawful Bishop,
Priest or deacon in this Church, or per-
mitted to exercise any of said functions,
except hé be called, tried, examined, and
admitted thereto, according to the forn
which she has prescribed, or hath had
Episcopal consecration or ordination.
The Church simply* declares, as dos
every other Christian body, who are duly
authorized ta minister at her altara. She
has never in any council or decree passed
judgnent uipon others. She gladly re-
cognizes the fact that the Holy Ghost
dweléls in multitudes of hearts who are
not member of our branci of the Church.
in every gervice ber prayer is that "all
who prof and call themselves Chris-
tiens, may be led in the way of truth, and
.hold the faith in unity of Spirit, and in
the bond of peace." Her voice is ever
pleading with ber children that they may
have that love which will say, "Grace
and peace be with all those who love the
Lord Jesus in sincerity anà truth."

"Show me the Church which exorcises
a broader liberality; a fuller charity,"
says Bishop Lay, on the subject of the
Church being ready with generous terms
of .unity. "Anglican Communion does
iot.deaire as some suppose, to force ier
oen exact type upon the whole Christish
world. Witness how she has forbor'ne to
embarras the old Catholica with officious
help, and how general the conviction,
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often expressed, that the Reformation F
they inaugunrated should be, uot a servile1
copy of our own, but a discreet and grad-
uai restoration of their ownU acient Ger-
nman Churcli.

"And as for the absorption, bodily, of1
large Protestant communions, an ambi-
tion imputed to us, the suggestion of
which is so offensive to those who clainm
to be our equals, or our superiors in
numbers, we may answer, Judge nothing
before the time.

"Whenever a blessed truce of Goad shall
be proclaimed ; whenever the leading de-
nominations of Protestantisn shall agree
with us in the brief protocol, Divwno «
muzst be e.rchangedfor Uuity. and Unity
must be sought u1pon the busis of TRIT
AND FACT, doos any believe we shall ieet
them by a prelimninary demand to accept
articles and rubricd and mere Anglican
interpretation ? No ! If the Church of
that day is minded as that of the present,
sho will meet them on terme theminost
consistent with their self-respect. She
will consent to go back with them to
perioad which antedatethen modem
strife, and ta drink ivith (hemn the pure
waters of truth nearest to the fointain
spring. The things clearly ordained of
God, and stnamped with the seal of uni-
versal acceptance for a thousand years;
she may not yield without disloyalty.
She will calmly and honestly go into the
inquiry what these are. And outside of
these, in all that is doubtful, in all that
is of more human expediency, I verily
beliovo she would exorcise hier utmost
ingenuity, her largest tenderneas, t com-
prehend all, and to humiliate none."

Says, too, a Church writer whose praise
is in all the Churches : "There are earn-
est Chiristian meu in every soot that cling
ta the broad foundations of Gospel truth.
And the Churchman may often feel that
he himself muet watch and labor, and
pray, if he would rival many a Dissenter
in spirituality or in holiness.

I could fill page after page in the ame
manner. To be a Churchman oie need
not be a bigot. To call the Church nar-
row is not to make ber so. To call
names is a poor substitute for argument.
Provet e Chuftch's iliberality; or else,
admit her charity and breadth.

(To b. Continued>.

A PRIC A.

ZULULA.4"

THE din of war and clah of arme which
the mere mention of this land at the
present moment br5ngs before us, seem to
overpower all remembrance of the peace-
ful Missionary work which, under very
great disadvantages, has been carried on
among the tribes subject to the fierce and
bloody Ketehwayo. Now, indeod, Our
Mission record of work among the Zulus
is a blank; Our Missionaries, after send-
ing their families and the native Mission
children to Natal for safety, remained as

long as possible ; but they, too, had to
r.treat 'w'hen the conflict really began.
All they!'can do now is to wait and hope
and pray that after the storm a bright
future may be in store for Souh Africa,
and that Engliand "may be destined, by
a higher band than that of man, ta bring
into the sisterhood of nations the people
of a continent hitherto steeped in misery
and vice.".

'e will not pain our readers by a re-
vital of the bloody maBBacres which oc-
eurred during the family quarrels of
Keteh'wayo's predecessors, the three
brothers, Chaka, Dingaarn and Panda,
nor need we speak of the fearful cruelties
exercised upon the Zulus by these infam-
eus tyrants. It is estimated that they
caused- the death of about a million of

people. After a time Chaka was killed
by Dingasrn, -who proved to be even
w-orse than his brother. He inveigleds
Peter Ketief and seventy other Boers into

his power and muurdered them in coldc
blood, vith their children and servants.N
The solitary Missionary sent by the1
Church Missionary Society bad to fly, t
and many Zulus took refuge in the1
neighboring colony of Natal. A bloodyt
war was carried on botween the Boers
and Zulus, which ended in the defeat of
the latter aud the murder of Dingarn.
Panda, Ketehwayo's father, succeeded to
the throne, and peace was rcstored. It
was at this time (1860) that the S. P. G.
decided to send the Rev. R. Robertson,
who lad been laboring successfully
among le refugee Zulus in Natal, to
work in Zululand. In September lie
and his family began their journey of
201> miles, over a mountainous but road-
less country. Many Zulu couverts, the
fruit of their labor in Natal, accompanied
theun. Mrs. Robertson's letters give in-
teresting accounts of their journey, and
their wagon life for four months until
dwellings could beo erected. She also de-
scribes their visit to King Panda, now an
old man, jealously watched and guarded
by his son, Ketehwayo. Panda granted
them )and for a home at Kwamagwasi;
there they were joined by Mr. Samuelson
(a Norwegian ordained in our Church),
and the Rev. Joel Jackson. They had a
difficult path to trend. At times they
were favored by the King and Prince, at
others they ran the risk of offending, by
boldness of speech. They built, trans-
lated, doctored, learned the language,
compiled grammars, taught the children,
baptised occasional converte, and farmed
the Mission lands. In 1870, an endow-
ment for a Bishopric in Zululand was
raised by Miss Mackenzie, through the
Missionary, "Net," as a memorial to lier
brother, Bishop Mackenzie, of whom we
have spoken, ai tie first Missionary
Bishop in Central Africa. Dr. Wilkin-
son was consecrated as Missionary Bishop
to Zululancd. When he reached the
Mission Station he found 21 native con-
verts waiting for confirmation. He also
made a tour among the Amaswazi, in the
north, a fiue race, peaceful and indus-
trious; ho planted a Mission there, for
which Mr. Jackson volunteered.

Years passed on, old Panda died, and
Ketehwayo was crowned with barbarie
splendour, in the presence of Sir T.
Shepstone, Her Majesty's High Lord
Commissioner. The savage at this time
made fair promises, and agreed to *hat
was said to be a Zulu Magna Charta,,as
follows :0

"lst.-That indiscrininate sheUding of
blood cease in the land.0

• "2nd.-That no Zulu be condemned
without open trial and the examination
of wituesses, for and against him, and
that he shall have a right of appeal to the
king.

"3rd.-Tliat no Zulu's life le taken
without the previous knowidge and con-
sent of the king, after such trial has
taken place, and the right of appeal bas
been allowed to be exercised.

"4th.-That for minor crimes the loss
of property (ail, or a portion,) be substi-
tuted for the punishment of death."

But the engagementa entered into by
the Zulu King on this occasion were
clearly idle words, and the first time that
an attempt was made to restrain his
acts of atrocity, le repudiated ail inter-
ference with hi sovereig nright of
slaughter as an indignity.

-~ I
-~ 
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During this time, the Mission pro-1

gressed but slowly, having sustained a1
severe loss in the death of Mrs. Rolbert-

son, who, after imuclh sui'ering, was1
called to ler rest in 1874. She was a
woman of great energy, and possessed
uxnrivalled skill in teaching and winning
the natives. lu 1-875,Blishop Wilkinson

resigned his charge, and, after soine delay,
ti Rev. J. W. Alington vas appointed1
Vicar-General of the Diocese, but he didt
not reacli the scene of his labors before
the storm burst. The annexation of the
Transvaal seemed to bc the signal for1

war, thouglh, in fact, a conflict between
the Zuliu army and the Europeans was
inevitable, and the outbreak meroly a
question of time. Ketehwayo is a diplo-
matist as well as a general. He has sent
emissariesnorth and soutb, andconcluded
alliances with all the neighboring tribes.
His army has long h'.ng like a cloud on
the frontiers of Natal and the Transvaal.
and in the event of his success the exis-
tence of such a fierce potentat@ and war-
rior would be a permanent danger to the
whole of Africa. At the preseut time a
terrible var ls raging. It will, we trust,
have the effect of destroying the military
power of the most formidable tribe of
South Africa. The strength of the Zulu
King, the inheritor of a sanguinary race
of chiefs, must b broken and the natives
disarmed. These are necessities from
which, however painful they may be, we
cannot recede. Missionaries and Mission
work have but to stand aside and wait
the issue, with the certain hope that the
result will, sooner or later, afford a clear
stage for Iissionary effort, by the renio-
val of (hase obstacles which bave for so
many years rendered it nugatory. .

Regarding those who have fallen in
this dreadful strife, the Edinburgh eltview
justly remarks :-"If it be truc, as has
been said in every' age, that an imperish-
able fame is cheaply purchased by an
early death, no victory, no triumph could,
confer a purer glory on the men of the
24th Regiment of the Line than that
which will shine for ever with a mourn-
fuil radiance on the dreadful field of
Isandlana. Those English lads, picked
up in the lanes of Warwickshire, or per-
haps in the streets of Birmingham, show-
ed in the hour of trial that-heroism is of
no age or country; they take rank with
the noblest and bravest of their country-
men, and it were well that ,a national
monument in our stateliest shrine should
hand down to future times the record of
their valour and their fate. There is no
page in history more touching or more
ennobing."

UNITED STATES.

VE.Io.T.-The estate of the late
General Jackman is bequeathed, after the
payment of his debts, "to be turned into
money, to be used at the discretion of
the Bishop, for the benefit of the poor of
God's heritagre." The General -having
intimated a preference that the money
should go ta the widows and orphans of
deceased clergymen, the Bishop has taken
it as a beginning of a fund for that pur-
pose.

TENNEssEE.-Bishop Quinbord is about
to establish an associated Mission for
colored peuple in the western part of the
Diocese. One colored person las already
been ordained, and two others are pro-
pared to unite in the work.

Mh iNE.-Ti corner stone of Trinitya
Churcli, Lewlston, mals- la id by the.,o'

belf. 00th îOl

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA

HooDsTowN.-Tlhe constant and perge-
ering efforts of Rey. W. Croipton were
crowned with success, by the opeing of
a nelw church ]xero, on Sunday morinjg,
July 6th. A joyful congregati on of ove,
fifty people met together and once more
had service "just like home" as one woman
said. Two babies were baptized and there
were twentyjthree communicants, vith an
Offertory of $5.25, which is not so bad for
sopoor acountry. The buildingwas only
in the rough, but by skilful and loving
bands bad been made to approach to some-
thing like what a Temple of the Lord
should be.

ILFRACOMBE.-By special arrangement,
the Rev.W. Crompton was convcyed to
this place, and held service in the house
of Mr. C.G. Harston, where a congregation
of fiftyadults met him. One baby was
baptized, and there were twenty commun-
icante, with an offortory of $3,01. One
old gentleman, sixty-five years of age,came about 12 miles to meet Mr. Cromp-
ton at this service, aud to request that a
visit night be made over Round -Lake.
31r. Cromptoui las 8o very xnuch now ta
do that le felt coipeled to say "no."
But the old man, vith tears, said, "please
do not say no,-there are saole twenty or
thirty familles, ail Church p)eople ; the
Methodists and Presbyterians are working
very liard, but so far all stand truc. Do
coie, sir," ho pleadingly urged i "Oh, if
I had knowyn that at sixty live years of
age T should have been cightee numonths
witbout seeing a parson or joinining in
my loved church services, I would have
seen Muskoko down in the deepest of
lier lakes before I would have set foot iii
it." At last Mr. Crompton bethought
him about a plan which could be worked,
and promised if by any possibility lhe
could he would get beyond lound Lake.
This wvil1 give thie Re.-. gentleman nother
jouriey of upWards of fifty miles in a
totally different direction fron any ho
has taken yet.

DIOCESE 0F ONTARIO.

INGSTON,--Dr. Davies, late of the
Church of St. James the Apostle, Mou-
treal, bas arrived here to enter upon his
duties as Organist at the Cathedral.

TIE Venerable Archdeacon Parnell,
and his family, are spending the summer
atf Hay island, near Gananoque.

ALMONTE.-The 1Rev. F. L. Stephenson
had a most success;ful excursion in aid of
his Church to 0gdensburg last week;
some 8600 was realized.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

LoNDON.-Rev. Canon Innes is just re-
covering from a severe iliness.

SuNDAY, the sixth after Trinity, his
Lordship the Bishop of the Diocese
preached in St. Paul's at morning service
an excellent sermon from Cor vi. 20,geFor ye are bought with a price ; thore-

Bishop, June 21st. It will be a hand-
some stone building.

MINNEsoT.-Statistic ofTpiopa
mark for 20 years-47 Priosts suid 64
Deacons ordained, 58 Churches conse.
crated, 6,969 Confirmed, 5,000 serinlons
and addresses delivered, the Hloly Corn-
niunion celebrated 836 Unies.

LouisrAN.-.Bishuop Wingfield, of Nor.
thern California bas declined to accept
the Bishopric of Louisiana.

IUILADELHiuA.--Tuere are 84 Episco.
pal, and 44 Roman Catholic churches in
this city. The Quakers who settied th
city, have ony 15 1 àmeeting hiouses, 7 are
Orthodox, and 8 Ilicksite or initarian in
belief.
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fore glorify God in your spirits, which
are GOd'l." lTe Bishop read the Ante-
Communion service, Rtev. A. Brown the
Morning mpraye iand lessons.

Tïîx scarcity of elergyimîen in the city,
su mnany being temîporarily out of town,
is very observable. ]ev. Mr. Gemley
w1as in Galt : Ret'v. Dr. Schultz, of Huron
College occupied the pulpit of the Chapter
House. Mr. Reiier preached in St.
George's Church, Petersville. Rev.
Messrs. Richardson and Darnell away.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

'oRoNo.- The address te Provost
Whitaker althougli in circulation for
signatures only about two days prior to
its prosentation, received the signatures
of 3 Bishops, 120 Clergy, 709 laity,
among the latter being a largo proportion
of Churchwardens and lay delegates to
Synod. lad a longer time been allowed
for obtaining signatures, there is no doubt
the number of signatures would have
been tenfold greater.

Grace Cliurch.-In order to accomnmo-
date the congregation attending Grace
Church, Elm-street, it has belnfound ne-
cessary to enlarge the building. Plans of
the proposed extension have been made by
Mr. Storm. According to these thero
will bc an addition of about 37 feet to
the west of the church, and about 18 feet
to the east of it, making the entire front-
age 101 feet. There will b seating ac-
commodation for about 1,500 persons.
The roof. wvhich is to be of Gothie design,
will be slated, and it will be surmounted
by an ornanental dome. It is expected
that tenders for the improvements will be
advertized for without delay.

CoLnoRNE.-On Thursday evening, the
17th inst., the Lord Bishop of Toronto
held a confirmation in Trinity Church.
After the second lesson, six of the candi-
dates for comfirnation received the Sacra-
ment of Baptismn at the hands of the
Incumbent. Seventeen received the
Apostolie Rite of Confirmation. On Fri-
day morning a special service with the
Holy Communion was held, at which the
Bishop preached. The communicants
munbered 40, among whom were 12 of
the newly confirmed. 'lhe Bishop, by
his earnestness of nianner and his affable
disposition, has made a lasting impression
upon the hearts of those who saw and
heard him.

TaRiITY COLLEGE SCHooL, PORT HoPE.
-The annual speech-day of this school
passed off very pleasantly and success-
fully. There was a very good attend-
ance of parents and friends.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

THE RIGHT Rnv. THF. BIsHoP is at
present on a pastoral tour to the parishes
and missions situated in Ottawa County,
and will be absent from the city until
after the 10th of August. On Wednes-
day morning, the 16th, he held a Confir.
mation service at St. Luke's Church,
Eardley, being assisted by the Rural
Dean, Rev. G. C. Robinson and the Rev.
W. B. Longhurst, the incumbent. On
Friday, the 18th, ho held a Confirmation
at Onslow.

MONTREAL.-The new French Church
of England, L'Eglise du Rodempteur,
situated on Chatham Street, was opened
on the 27th, the last Sunday in the
month. The sermon, on the occasion,

was preached by the Rev. Leon Pons, ex-
Priest of the Chureli of tome, a friend of
Pore Hyacinthe, and Rector of the
French Protestant Episcopal Church, of
New York.

THE BIsHop's APPoINTMENTS for the
Diocese of Montreal are as follows :-
August 24th, Sunday, Hcmmingford;
25th, Monday, Hommingford ; 26th,
Tuesday, St. IRemi; 27th, Wednesday,
Edwardstown ; 27th, Wednesday, Have-
lock ; 28th, Thuraday, Franklin; 29th,

Friday, Hinchinbroo ; llst, Suuday,
H1untingdon ; 31:t, Sunday, ( rilstoii.
Sept. 4ti, Thursday. Coteau du Lac.

tùAEN SuTros.--Whent the present in-
cuinibent came here thire years ago lie
was the first Chiurch clergyman ever
stationed in the place. Of course there
was no Church, no parsouage. and not
one Church famnily in all the one hun-
dred and twenty families residiug in th(e
mission. There are now two very beau-
tiful churches, the Church of the Good
Bhepherd in Glen Sutjon, and Christ
Churclhin West Potton, some four miles
distant from Glen Sutton. There is a
very comfortable parsonage in Glen Sut-
ton, and a place is being selected for the
establishment of a Churcli day-school in
au outlying portion of the parisli. Dur-
ing the past three years there have been
baptised in th parish over one hundred
persons, of w-hoi over half have been
adults. There are 108 children on the
Sunday School roll.' They have the
Holy Communion twice a month, and
threo full serVices every Sunday. On
Wednesday and Thursday evenings of
each week, they have services in aci of
the churches, and they always observe the
seasons and Saints' days in the manner
prescribed by the Prayer Book. We
congratulate the incumbent of this parisi
on the very extraordinary success which
has attended his ministrations. We are
quite sure that suchi success has not been
realized w-ithout untiring energy and zeal
in his Masters cause.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

SE. JoHN.-Rev. H. M. Groton, Rector
of Trinity Church, St. Stephen, preached
an able sermon .in the "Stone" Churcli,
July 18th, froi 2nd Kings, xi., 13-"He
took up also the mantle of Elijali that
fell fron him, and went back and stood
by the back of Jordan." We are glad to
find that in addition to the large numîx-
ber of the "sons of the soil" who are en-
tering the Ministry in the Diocose, and
whio are proving able and successful
Parish Priests, we are also attracting
mon of abiiity from the United States,
and elsewhere. We have several Ameri-
can clergy in the ranks of our Priest-
hood, and we are pleased to have them
with us. They are liard workers, and
men of ability in the pulpit.

ST. MAnY's CHuURc.-A very success-
ful strawberry festival and literary enter-
tainient was hold in the schoolroom,
July 15th. The choir, assistod by men-
bers of the St. John's Church choir, gave
a good musical programme during the
evening. The proceeds were devoted te
tha completion of a stone wall around
the church.

ROTiEsA.-The annual sale of useful
and ornamental articles by the Rothesay
Sewing Circle, ivas held on the grounds
of Mr. John Anderson, near the Station,
Jily 16th.

S-. STEPHEN-ChlriSt Church-A
meeting was lately held in this Parish,
w-hich, besides affording an opportunity
of transacting business of importance to
the Parishioners, proved a very pleasant
and instructive way of passing an
evening. Notice lhaving been given on
the previous Sunday, and all the Parish -
ioners invited to attend, the meeting w-as
opened by prayer and singing, and its
objects explained by the Rector, Rev. J.
Rushîton. The principal objects were to
diffuse a botter knowledge of the affairs
of the Church in the Parish, and through-
out the Dioceso, and to consider the bast
means of paying the premium on a three
year's policy of insurance on the Church
building due in Marchi next.

After soma preliminary remarks, Mr.
Rushton gave a briof history of the pro-
grassof the Church in the Diocese, and
more particularly in this Parish, during
the saven years he had been here, and
showed the people how amall the atten-
dance at Church was, compared to what

it ought to be, exhorting those present. tu
atiend regularly themselves, and endea-
vor to influencet others tu do su.

The meeting was then adi-essed by1
othier gentlemen, who gave soute account
of the lat Synod meeting m Frederie-
ton, and urged1 upon the people the imu-
portance of takimg a lively imterest in the
aihi-s of the Diocese, and of the Churehc
iu general. It was shown that there
were good reasous why we should do so,î
and these reasens were the better, be-s
cause ùnselfish, we should feel that we
wîere ail menmbers of that one great society,1
the Ciurch of Christ, and as such, were-
called upon to think of one another, andc
work for one another.1

The Rector thon subinitted a plan for1
raising the insurance noney required,i
which was for each member of the con-i
gregation to subscribe a certain anount
per month, to be enclosed in an envelope1
bearing the subscribor's namne, and giveni
in the offertory on the first Sunday in
each month until the amount was raised.i
The plan was unanimously agreed te,1
and the subscription list 1illed out in a
very satisfactory manner, so that the re-
quired sum ($120.00) will be raised in
a short tinte. The meeting w-as thon
closed with a hymn and the Benediction.k

Wlien we consider how little is known
about Lhurch matters, and how little1
interest is taken in thto, in many of our
parishes, it will be seen that such meet-
ings as this occasionally must be produc-
tive of much good, and no doubt, one
result of no little importance would beo
a better attendanoe of Lay Dolegates at
our Synod meetings.

The Services and Offertories for For-
eign Missions, hold in St. Stephen dur-
the week of Intercesssons, should have1
ben .credited to Christ Church, instead.
of T1-hiiy, as appears in the report of1
the Board of Foreign Missions in THE
CURCH GuARDIAn Of July 17tl.

A PARISHIONER. 1

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

TEiRENcE BAY.-The Bishop intends
holding Confirmation at Terence Bay on
Wednesday next, theo 6th August, at 2
o'clock in the afternoon.

B. H. M.-At the last meeting of the
Executive Conmmittec of the B. H. M.,
the Lord Bishop called attention to a
communication lately recoived from the
S. P. G., in which, after aularging on the
numtber of Missionaries aided by it in
every quarter of the known world, they
request every parisi and mission station
te take up one collection in the year on
behalf of its funds. To this feature his
Lordship called the special attention of
the Rev. Secrotary, who was instructed
to bring the matter before the Rectors and
Missionaries of this Diocese, through
THE CuRcH GUARDIAN; and it is to b
hoped that the request of a Society,
whici bas se nobly aided us in our great
need in years past, as well as in the
present, will be met by a cordial, hearty1
response, and that before the year ex-
pires the Secretary of the B. H. M. will
have a full record of parishes who havei
responded. Anounts of collections te ba
forwarded to Secretary B. H. M., Diocesan
Roin, 54 Granville St., Halifax.

EALIFAx.-The Rev. Dr. R. H. Bullock,c
who has been visiting hisfriends in this
city, and while hare lias preached a num-
ber of very acceptable sermons in the)
different churches, and also delivered ac
lecture for the Temperance Reform Club,e
which has been highly spoken of, return-e
ed to England in the last steamer. 0

IN our notice of the meeting of the St.
Andrew's Waterside Church Mission, we
overlooked mentioning the Chaplain'sa
reference te the kind and valuable assis-t
tance rendered the Society by Robert1
Pickford, Esq., who has net only placed
a large room, free of charge, at the dis-
posal of the Mission, but bas also in
many other ways advanced its interests:

Trinity.-The Sunday School of this1
Churcli, to the number of 130 boys andi

girls, enjoyed their annual pic-nic on
Woolnoughî's Ground's, McNabs Isl:nd,
on Alonday. ie day was all that could
he desirel, anl everything pamsed olU, we
uniderstind, very leas:mtiy.

Guysnionto'.-Efforts whieh have been
put forth for somle timle by the lhdiega and
othiers of this parish to raise sufficient
funds to build a new churcli will soon, it
is hoped, be successful. A considerable
sun lias already been collected in the
paris, and if only a few of those else-
wliere, to wlonm Gon ias givon the
menus, will help, the work will be at
one begun. Will not sone such be
noved to send the incumbent, the Rev.

H. M. Jarvis, a few dollars towards this
important object? Soon the demand
will be made, "Givo an account of thy
stewardship," and then it will b too
late, for Christ will have come to judg-
mont. "Lay nlot up for yourselves treas-
ures on th eanrth, where the moth and
rust doth corrapt, and where thieves
break through and steal, but lay up for
yoursolves troasures in heaven."

AMHERnsT.-We are glad to learn that
Canon Townshend's injures were not of a
serions nature, in the accident which ho
lately met with, and that on Sundalast
he was able to perform his duties.

SACKVILLE.-The Rev. W. Ellis, in-
cumbent of this parish, on a recent visit
to his former parishionors, at Lunenburg,
without ai1y direct canvassing, succeeded
in raising $55 toward the completion of
the-parsonage in Sackville.

SOUTH-EAST .PASSAGE.-On Sunday last
twolve candidates were confirmed by the
Lord Bishop at this placd, and on the
following Wednesday twenty-four oth ers,
who were unable te ho present on Sunday,
owing to the long distances and the very
heavy rain, receoived the sanie holy rite.
The clcrgy of the Diocese may well loarn
a lesson from their Bishop, w-ho nover
disappoints, but when an appointaient
lias been made invariably fulfils it, no
matter what the condition of tho weather
may be. The distance of this Mission
from Halifax is about ton miles, on the
Eastern side of the harbor.

LUNENBURG.-Te Little Gatherers.-
We are happy to learn that this little
band of Sunday scholars, in connection
with the Sunday School of St John's
Church, in this town, has succeeded in
collecting, during the last six months, no
less a sui than $56, to be divided equal-
ly between the Home Mission Fund of
this Diocese, of which the Rev.. R.
Wainwright.is the Clerical Secretary, and
the Sunday School Fund, now at interest
in the Dominion Savinga Bank. We are
also pleased to be informed that the Rev.
W. Ellis, Rector of Sackville, succeeded
in collecting, during his rocent visit
liere, over $50, in aid of the new church
and rectory, soon to be erected in this
parish.-L-Lunenburg Progres.

PÂnnsnuîo'.-On Tuesday, 15th inst.,
a fancy sale and strawberry festival was
held by the meinbers of St. George's
Church, in:the Rink Hall, in aid of the
funds for enlarging and painting the
Parish Church. The day was all that
could b desired, and the supply of straw-
berries and creain abundant. From 3 to
8 p. ni. there was a constant influx of
visitors, and duing the afternoon and
evening about 70 Ibs. of strawberries and
a goodly amount Of ice cream were con-
sumed. Tea w-as served at 5} o'clock,
and soon after 8 o'clock a concert was
given by the members of the Church
choir, with Mrs. Dr. Townshend presid-
ing at the organ, ably assisted by local
talent connectod with other religious
bodies. The concert, though hurriedly
got up, was a great succes, and reflected
credit upon all concerned in it; and the
result of the whole undertaking, whiuh
in every department was as successfuland-
harmonious as the concert, was a net
receipt of about $90.
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THE CHURCH - HER POSITION

To an unthinking observer, who stand
outside, the Church presents herself asî
body holding and teaching a chaotic mas
of conflicting doctrines, allowing a ver
wide range of individuai opinion, an(
with undefined and ill-regulated stand
ards of teaching. He surveys the whol
field of religious belief, from the lowes
form of Calvinism to the most advance
Ritualism, and exclaims that a Chura
which admits such variety and contrarie
ty of thought and expression knows no
lier own mind, and can neyer become e
power in the "religious world."

It is true that there is a very grea
liberty of individual opinion in th
Church. There is nothing like it at ai
in any sect you could mention. Bu
she allows it because she can afford to d
50.

And yet when demand is madg hie
for admission into the fold, she bas a
very simple and very definite require
ment to be complied witb. Repentance
and Faith, and a sincere promise c
Obedience is all that is asked from prince
or peasant, sage or tyro. And if she b
asked what her Faith is, the expression
of it is pointed out in a verysimple form
and the Apostles' Creed must be assented
to. No more and no less. She requires
a belief in persons, in great accomplished
facts, in living, burning verities; not in
theological disquisitions or philosophical
subtilties. She makes no shibboleth for
men's minds, whether it be that of jus-
tifieation by Faith only, or of some sup-
posed spiritual "experience." "Dost
thou believe the articles of the Christian
1ith'1" "Dost thon repent 1" "Wilt
thou try to do thy duty to God and
man 1" These are her enquiries, and
these being answered, she throws open
her loving arms and presses the rauderer
to her throbbing heart, and bids him wel-
come to the kingdom of God.

Having admitted.him, her mission is
to teachl him. She'first makes a disciple
of him by baptising him, and then she
fulfis the second part of ler office, which
is te teach and train. "Whosoever will,
let him take the water of life freely." '

The sect idea is rather different. The
sect has its special Gospel to guard. The
seat lias discovered some one pet ides,
which is gnerally Mot at all a sole essen-
tial, and this must henceforth become a
test of admission and a condition of mem-

ibe-sihip. This fragient of Truth, true the knowledg, if not udlerithe very
enogli in ifs proper place, must bce fost- eves of the officers of flic law, and it

eretd and prtected, at the expense per- looks as if no elforts were being put forth

- haps ofi mainy ailiers equally important, to briug the fliguilty unes to justice.

And those w-lio can not or will not pro- If nien are seen rceliag about thel

. nounce the shibbolethn may lie outside streets on Sundays, then the law with re-

and perish in their ignorance. The per- gard to liquor-selling is being apenlyi
feet ouly can belong to the sect. The violated. If men are seeu going off on
"converted" alone rejoice in the pleasant Saturdy niglit or SundaLy mîorning
pastures and hol> habitations of self- dressedin sportsmîen's attire and carrying
rigliteousness. The poor, and mainied, fisingrods, etc., or seen retturning mliae
ani liait, and blind na- wander and die. Suniday eveniig or MondI mîîoruing in

n The Church admits thein ail. All the like costuîe. then it imust be plain

e honet faith, no matter how-crude, liow that rery publiely the law relating to

nanro, how ill-defined, how uncertain. Sunday observance is being ignoied and
is let in, taken by the hand, instructed, set at defiance.
perfected. Shu is a veritable Hotel Dieu, We say it, and say if enphaticailly, that
a hospital for souls fliat are famîished, and all bar-roomus should be closed on Sun-
spirits that faint. She is a school for Iays, and the police, whose duty it is,
those that know not; whoni she mnuIst should sec that they iare closed. Wc got
instruct. She cau exhibit a "liberality" further, and plairly întiuate that while

.in her admissions ihich in the sect is bar-room and beer-room are not closed,
impossible. All shec desires of those whol while places wliere socla water and cigars,

. come to ber is that they shall know their etc., are sold are allowed lo be open, the
scknes, allow their ignorance, ani be oficers of the law are not doing their

s desirous of medicine and knowledge. duty, and the morais of the comnunity
a Why cau the Church thus afford toare most surely being corrupted.
s take in and sheltei. the very weakest It is alinost tiie that the Christian
y faith, so it ho faith, aud the very densest public opinion of Halifax and St. John
d ignorance, so it ho unwilful, in a way -for we are speaking now of both cibles
. that would tear the sect in a thousand -asserted itself, and that a united effort
e fragments? For une sole reason. She was put forth by Christians of ail denom-
t knows ber position. She is aware of the iations to prevent these cvil practices
i definiteness, the certaint-y of the deposit being continued.
h of the Faithwhich aas been conmitted We must not, as Christians, allow the
- to her care. She has no uncertainty her-.Lord's T. -fth day of our Saviour's
t self. Therefore, she can afford ta takie Resurrection-to be in a-ny way abrogatei
a in uncortainty and mako it certain. She or its sanctity destroyed. We want no

has the whole Faith, therefore she can ex- Continental Sunday of rioting, horse-
t pand the fragment and correct its distor- racing and gambling, to take the place of
e tion. Her body of Truth is unchanging. the Blessed Day of rest and religions
Il It is held as she bas received it. She worship, which las been anded down
t ¡dare not, as she would not, desire ta alter to us by our Christian forefathers, bal-
o lit. Drawn fremi the complete range ai lofwed by the sweet prayers and hynns of

Holy Writ, as interpreted for ber by ber tpraise of the holy and the good of every
r Lord and those whom H olimself in- ige who have been helped along earth's
a structed, her Faitli stands immutable as weary pilgrimage by its blessed and cou-
fthe Rock on which it is founded. secrated hours.

Thank God, man's notions cannot be
f made the test of Bis Truth. This child Tn Diocesan Church Sociefy ai New
e may fancy one thing, that man May hold Brunswick, at its last meeting, voted to

another quite as childish ; and he may increase the pension to the widows and
endeavour te force his little mate of orphans of the clergy from $100 te $2001
truth upon others as their rule of faith per anum. It was contended that the 

or coudut. He may, but the Chutrch fund was in such a position as ta warrant

s wi not. iNot by that small rule will this increase, and the effect as been to C
she regulate her doctrines. She says, increase at once the number of contribut-C
"Behold the Truth of God in its integri- in- nembers. We have a suggestion to

l ty." That is my heritage. -y ahildren make, which, if acted upon, would be a i

May disagree about this or Ihat ; they comfort to our under-paid clergy, and

may sa would be but a smail tax uponthe parish,.- May desire fliat flua or tiaf w-iaI ap- Ltfie1aihi ge ola i »ej-f
pears to them to be ail important shoublt e parishee agree to pay te prem-
overshadow all the rest. or even supersede aura on their pastor's tife. It would on-Qaverhadw ai ti ret, o evn sP erederv e a trile, avenaing perbaps fine or
it. But, because the whole Faith isy rhp
committedti unte ie, and I have received ten dollars, less in many cases, and it f
it on trust for the benefit of a dying would relieve the clergyman's mind fromc
world, I must guard it intact; I Must anxiety, put so much more iu bis pocket, r
teach the whole, and not a part; I must Which he could expend i other ways, t

ave prclimwih ueringvŠcebyand be a graedarl thing for the parishion- tl
creds b p saclmu, w-iy serrien life, in rs to do. We know of ona gentleman aCreeti, t> Psaslin, b>- service, lu lufe, in ini a certain pariai w-li pays thse preraluina,

death, through death, till I give up the in a cetan If bho pay di a
eposit t is who entruted iforisector. If the Vestry did not

to me, the whole, unbroken, undistorted rs ta do se, how easy if would be fer
resMade treasure of a Scriptural and 1wo or three persons to pay il. We s
reasoniable and Eternal Truth. tnkhat no Vrestry, if it were bSought n

before them., would refuse to pay such a i
SUNDAY DESECRATION. small amount, which ould secure 200 3

a year to the wido. and orphans, ifan>-p
A CoRRESPoNDrNT elsewhere refers to were left, of one ho ad toiled, anong i ;

this subject, and itbis one iwhich ail must fhem. Wb vent t asuggeat thaf if au
admit bas received too small a share of ur Bishopa would toig flugemLster ho- f
public attention. It is a fact that thera forefih paniih n J»- a Pastoral,tor in o
is a great'deal of "Sabbath-break"inge lnsome thrwhe bc austora, wouI Le P
varions forms, constantly goiig on 'within tadly ant cheerfuliy adwptod. l a

GU-ARDIANL\.
IN seekingft'Ur itemsofChurchli Uews

in the Parishes, e Jind a
ta seud news of worth, fron a natumi
repugtignaie on the art of ih C]ergy te
appear to praise their own labors. This,
we think, can le carried too fir. Isolated
as the clergy are, it is a greant help i the
ta read what others are doing iii ther
Parisies, and to learn that the good work
is prosgerin-. AndI ften a record of
work done in a certain way wil lead
mon to adopt metIîds whlich perhaps
have not suggeestel theiiselves before.
But if any of the clergy do net care to
send articles written out, if they nill
send simply the poinh on a post card,
the editors iwill be glad to fill then up.
The N. B. clergy cau send ta the Rev, E
S. W. Pentreath, at Moncton, and others
to the editor at ialifax. If our friends
do not care to write out aricles, rwill they
not give us the facts W wc- nt in each
Parish somle one who will let the Church
know what is beicg done.

A GENTLEMAN having expressed bis
willingness to pay for the printing of
5,000 copies of the "Account Of the
Death of the "Neepigon Bov," ive have
now to ask for subscriptions towards
paying the postage on that number of
copies. Brethren, please respond quickly
to this urgent appeal, and in this way
advance the work u Algoma, and the
cause of Christ in our land.

I some unaccountable wayi, a portion
of our "Zuli" article was printed in last
week's nutmber as the conclusion of that
on the "Transvaal." This week, it occu-
pies its proper place.

P E WI..

Fromi the "Patrio y t," Tort x- S3hîr,
Esq., cf LincoÀn's Inn, Barrüiter--a-L auw

"IT is well known that Pews are a
modern innoYation, and one of the
growths of PuritanisRm. i result has
certainly been different froi w-hat the
Puritans inteued; for Pews have been
one of the main causes Of setting up dis-
tinctions, offensive to ail good taste and
Christian simplicity, even in the house of
GoD. 1LI a îenarkable old case, (Year
Book 8, Henry VII, folio 12), though
the seats dieu found in, chlurches w-ere,
as is now the case in Continental churches,
but a few loose and nioveable ones, it is
declaredc than even such a seat is a nui-
sance, of interfering with the right af
"case and standing" tiat belongs ta the
people 'for the Church,' it says, 'lis in
common to every one,' andi there is no
'eason why one shouldi lai-e a seat, and
hat tto should stand ; for no place in
lhe Church belongs more ta one than
nother whila the Parishioners are not
ble to have their standing room on ac-
ount of these sents. How much more,
len, is this truc with the modern Pew
ystem. It Ls of great importance to re-
member that the sale or letting of Pews
n a Parish Church, whether by Church
Wardens or by any holder of a seat by
rescription, la altogather illegal. Noth-
ng can legalize this, unless, indeed, it be
an ct of Parlianîcut, and any suc Act
f Parliament 'would be an absolutely re-
olutionary mi easure. Noither cen a
arishioner ta whoma a seat lias beg os-
igned by flie (Jhurch Wardens, lot it.
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The latter are bound. indeed, to take

care that no such practice grows up.
It is one of the niarks of the disregar d of

principles which, in so many respects
characterizes the modern Church Buiild-

ing Acts, that they admit of the letting of
seats in the churches buiilt under them.

Thereby, they do but further 'Prove that

the 'Ecclesiastical Districts' and 'New

Parishes' which they establish, are merely
sectarian arrangemuents. Propositions
have been made foi nlarging the letting
of seats in Parish Churches. The io-

ment this shall be done, the Chuîrch will

lose every character of an institution
standing in any relation to the Parish as

the Church of the People, and claining
in that character, reverenîco, allection and
support froii sincere men of all creeds
and opinions.

The colmns of Tin CUoHu GUnARDiAN
will befrcely opm to all.4who may wish
Io use them, no matter what the writr's
views or opinions may be; but objection-
able personal languagle, or doctrines con-
trary to the well understood teaching of
the Church u-ill- not be admitted.

READING IN CHURCH.

(To the Editor of the Church Guardian.)

Sn,-Tie reasoning of the Rev. J.

S. Cole, in the numnber.gf July 17, leads
to even a more elementary qualification,
and therefore a more essential one for a
clergyman, than Elocution, viz., that of

Reading. On this point, soine remarks
may be of use to our officiating ministers,
especially to the younger portion of

them. In limine, it may bcesafely af-
firned that, as a whole, our clergy read
badly. Mr. Cole cannot excuse this
fault on the score of "various gifts, be-
cause, whatever gifts a man lias, he can-

not exercise thora in public, unless ho is
able to make himself understood by
those who hear him. Now, if a person
reading either the Liturgy or the Les-
sons in Church doces not make the mean-
ing of the words unable to bc misunder-
stood, by people of ordinary capacity, ho
is clearly not doing the duty of the posi-
tion. Uases have occurred of very good,
and, in other respects clever men, being
refused ordination on account of sonie
physical imperfection, as e. g., the want
of an arm, and the consequent inability
ta hold a child in Baptisi; and it does
not seem ta bo carrying that rule (of
Divine origin) too far, to insist on the
ability to read intelligibly, as an essen-
tial qualification for Holy Orders.

Mir. Cole is quite right in referring the
responsibility in the first place, ta the
examining chaplains. But who ever
heard of One of these learned gentlemeni
plucking a man for his bad reading, or,
for that matter, hearing him -ead at all,
until after the ordination? And suppose
the examiner were ta go into that sub-
ject, as ho would, if held responsible for
the fitness of the candidate, be obliged to
do, would ho be upheld in sending a
man, cramnied wvith Greek and Latin,
and Divinity, back again to College to
learn to readl Or ta pursue the unfor-
tunate "featherless" to bis Alma Mater,
would ha there find any assistance, either
by precept, or from example, to enable
him ta qualify himself for tong again 1
It does not appear that any provision is
made at the university for giving lectures
on reading English, and much less that
hardest of al English, to read properly,
the solemn Services of our Church, and
the Holy Scriptures, in their grand old
Saxon verbiage, built up into the most
comprehensive sentences, full of pith,
and nerved with meaning.

The force of such meaning is not

brouglit out by a school-boy's whine, ori
by a pedant's drawl, nor yet by the de-
claiation of the rauting tragedian, but
by reading. Now, reading is neither1
droiing nor singing, nor shouting, norj
groaning, nor screaming, nor declaining,
but it is simîply sui generis-Reading.

It nay suffice for the prosent, to de-1
fine what reading is. and at soie othert
time to rofer ta sone examnples of badi
attempts at reading correctly.

To read, then, is ta catch up the
wvords froim the book, in their full sensei
and force, and thon deliver thei unin-
,jured by either defective or overdone ex-i
pression, with a voice suitable to their1
import, to those who are listening andi
waiting for theni. The first requisite,1
therefore, in a reader, is that lie himselfk
fully comprehend the ineaning and forcei
of what lie is thus the medium of com-
munication. Without this, he is a
parrot. Then, quick and sudden as the1
operation is whiclh conveys the neaningi
froin the eye to the voice, thero must be
a clear passage and an easy outlet to the
audience. This transmission is so subtle
that the words enfolding the ideas seemu
ta nove of theiselves as quickly as a
galvanic shock, and th effect should be
meorely and sololy the consequence ofj
the listener. The reader's excellence ise
a nègative one. It is like a transparoncyî
which is the botter seon through, thei
freer it is from flaws or stains.

Thus, the less a reader is thought about
personally, while reading, and the morei
the subject matter is brougiht en rapport1
with the hearer, the nearer perfection1
does such reading fulfil its object. 9

It will be conceded that such reading
cannot be acquired without teaching, nor
produced without much practice ; and
yet it may be added that, with ordinaryi
faculties and painstaking, it cau, and by1
those who are called upon to read ini
publie, it ought to be acquired.1

Yours, &c., J. B. i

"GOOD WINE " AND "THAT
WHICH IS WORSE "

To the Editor of the Church Guardian.

DEAR Si,-I ivas much interested by
a letter in your No. 11, from Mr. Taylor,
of Alvinston, Ont., on the above subject,
because his lino of thought and reoeaoning
have been, substantially, my own for a
long time past. I say "substantially,"
because in some particulars, not essential.
to his main argument, I differ from him.1
It seems to me ia mistake to say that any
wine, fron the moment the juice leaves
the grape, can be absolutely "unintoxi-
cating," though at first it is so only to a
very small degree. I think it is correct
to say that there may be "unfermented"i
wine, although fermentation begins the
very instant the lifé of the grape is do-
stroyed by crushing; the fermentation
may be'checked at once and never become
complote as a process, and the sooner the
fermentation or development of alcohol
is checkod, the less intoxicating will be
the wine furnished. I quite think, from
the evidence adduced by Mr. Taylor and
others on this point, tlhat by "good.
,wine" they meant 1800 years ago what
they mean now in Eastern countries, viz.,
-wine in which the process of fermenta-
tion is checked so early that it is almost
unintoxicating-is unintoxicating for all
practical purposes. . I mean ta say that
we can scarcely imagine a man (thougli
possible, of course,) drinking a suffi-
ciently large quantity of such- ine to
make him "boside himself," not knowing
what he is doing. It seems to me that
sone degree of stimulating or intoxicating
force is necessary to constitute wine an
agent for '"making glad the heart of
man." When, however, the juice b-
comes eo fully fermented, and its power
of intoxicating proportionately intensi-
fled, that it is too easy to take too much
of it, and it becomes a dangerous element,
described as "that which is worse." A
wine utterly unloxicating would be as
useless as. water for the purposes for
which the Creator gave it, by the testi-_

nony of Iloly Writ; but when the in-.THiE GUAmAN of the 7th in1st., I 2ee
toxicating qualities are intensified or con-.that Kingsclear is omitted froi the name
centrated, by fermentation and distilla- of Parishes contributing to the Algoma
tion, the article becomes more properly a fund. As we did contribute, and ex-
medicine than a "vIerge." The balance pect to do so. forall worthy objects, you
of tustimony sueems tu bu in favor of un- wvill oblige -ne by insorting this correc-
dorstanding by the "wine" which St. tion,
Paul recommuuuends St. Tiimîothy to use, . R. M. EDWARDS,
the "unfermented" and thierefore very Rector.
mildly intoxicating wine.; the other class
of wiie., ni those days, heing condemn- TRINITY COLLEGE, TOR1ONTO.
ed, as a beverage, on account of their
evil effects Upon the stoimaclh. AT a meeting of the Corporation of

It seemns pretty certain that the wlue Trinity College, h1eld on Wednesday, the
used at the Passover Suppers was the '14th of May, there were present the
"grape syrup" species-produced by boil- Bishops of Ontario, Niagara, Algomna and
ing down the fresh juice of grapes to one- Toronto ; the Chancellor, Hoin. G. W.
third the original bulk, a process which Allan; Hon. Chief Justice Hagarty, the
serves to "preserve" it unfermented- Venerable the Provost, Professors Joues
diluted u.ith cater, as was ordiarily the and Boys, the Very Rev. the Deans of
practice whenever it wvas used as a Lever- Toronto and Niagara, the Venerable Arch-
age ; hence the Cathlolie customu of using deacons Lauder and Parnell, the Rev.
the "mnixed cup" ini the Hloly Cuoum- Canon Joues, the Rev. Messrs. Broughall,
nimunion. Bethune and Cayley, Messrs. Campbell,

It would, inleed, be a great - point Murray, Gamuîble,VTinkoughunet,Cladwick,
gained if Christians woiuld adopt tlis Ince and Henderson.
practice generally, ucsing this "unfer- A very strong desire was expressed
mented grape juice" ar "good wine," that the Corporation should avail itself
duly mixed with water, in the Blessed of the opportunity afforded by the elec-
Sacrament; and woula carry the saie tion of his Lordshuip Bishop Sweatnan to
practice into daily life, using this whole- the Bishopric of the Diocese fo bring
sone and harnmlless juice of the grape as about (if possible) a more cordial and
an ordinary syrup, at tieir mîeals, instead unitcd feeling amnong all parties in the
of those nerve-irritatin-g decoctious now Chîurch in support of Trinity College, as.;
in too commuon lise, called "the cul) that the sole Divinity Sehool of the Dioceso,
cheers but not inebriates." If these by the amalgamation with it of the Pro-
same decoctions could be relegated, with testant Episcopal Divinity Sehool lately
fcrmented «ines and other strong stimîu- established in Toronto. A discussion of
lants, to the druggists' slhelves-labelled considerable length ensued; various sug-
"poison," if you will. to ensure ticir gestions were made, and among oithers it
careful use even as iedicines-we should was proposed that the selection of an as-
have drunkeuness as rare a crime as mur- sistant Divinity Professor or Professors
der or any other enormnity. They prob- should he placed in the hands of the
ably do as nîuci harmt, used as ordinary Bishop of Toronto, and also that provision
beverages, as the "worse" kind of wino, should be made for a representation on
in thicîr effects upon the systemu of the the Corporation fromu among those gn-
body; and so indirectly injure and dis- tlemen who were at present supporting
order the mind, producing evil effects in the Protestant Episcopal School. Notice
society of a kind scarcely (if at all) lecs of an alteration in the Statutes to pro-
horrible than those of intoxication from vide for such a representation, in the
the use of strong drinks of the alcoholic event of an amalgamation being agreed
species. Yours, sincerely, to, was placed upon the minutes. Finally

RicHARD HARRISO. it was unanimously resolved:
Toronto, June 30,1879. Tliat the Council, having great confidence

in the Lord imhop of Toronto, would respect-

(To the Editors of the Church Guardian). fully request that lie will consider and com-
nmuimate ta theai his opinion as to the means

HAMFAx, N. S., 17th July, 1879. that should e and can be resorted to, t
SmR,-We are comnmanded ta remem- place Trinity College in a position to be more.1 broadly and freely supported by the Church

ber the Sabbath Day, and keep it Holy. at large, and to ecoie the only recognized
Cannot something be donc with regard Thelogical Diviity School of te Diocestoof.1 loronto.
to the open violation of God's Holy Day His Lordship kindly consented to ac-
in this city, where lager beer saloons, code to the request contained in the ra-
and shops are allowed to be open, and sell solution, and promised to neet and confer
all day, (and advertise that they are so with the gentlemen connected with the

' Protestant Episcopal Divinity School, and
as ont Hollis Street), as thoughtherer as to lay before the corporation at its next
no conimands to the contrary, and no meetlng, his views and opinions as to the
notice is taken of it, cither by the Church best means to be adopted to accomiplish
or people. There is no necessity for such the objects aimed at in the resolution.
desecration of the Sabbatl, as o fainily The Corporation then adjourned until
necessaris con he as all l provided on Friday, the 27th of June, to receive the
Saturday evnin easell by the pooret, Bishop's report.Sauda vnig ve y h ooet The Corporation met on that day, andas Wall, certainly, as on Sunday. If the t e rpren it hat of Ond3Ministars of Christ '«ouid excrt their tliare '«ere pro sont thte Bushope Of Ontario
inflsencer f Chis otter, they lîavinr and Toronto, the Chancellor, the Hon. G.
"iflen on thismattrhey havng W. Allan, the Hon. ChiefJustice Hagarty,"irighit on their side," surely could make the -Very Rev. the Deans of Toronto anda change for the botter, for it is an awful Niagara, Archdeacons Liader, Parnellsight, (and a common one at present), Bleasdale, the Rev. Ganon Jones, the Rev.to see ien reeling through the streets on Messrs. Broughall, Bethune, and Cayley.Suzday any bour in tic day. It dacoessi.lrui ,Ietu0 n aly
not atter hethr it is lagr beer Messrs. Campbell, Murray, Vankouglnet
or ramilatthey have imibed, as eone Chadwick, Ince, Henderson, (of Kings
as ither con ho ald, s ,lang mongwil ton), Henderson (of Toronto, and Plumb.
continue to drink, and therebyho break- His Lordship the Bishop of Toronto
ing the Sabbath. How Christian mnen rear the following report:-
and women can see, and yet shut their To the Corporation of Trinity Colege:
eyes to this evil in our city, I cannot My LOnDs AND GENTLEMEN.-InX pursu-
imagine,, for I have spoken many times, ance of a resolution passed by your Board on

u t o 'of no0 vail. the 14th of May last, requesting me to considerbut the opinion of one and submit to this adjourned meeting some
Sincerely trusting you will give this sub- scheme for placing the management of Trini-
ject your earliest 'consideration, and hop- ty college mon a -more comprehensive basis,
ing soon to ses a change for the botter, tt pr ar view t thie amalgamation

Tromain yaurs, 'withi it ai t le Protestant Episcopal Divinity
remain yours' School recently establilhed in this city, I have
TEMPERANoE' to report with great regret that, aiter a pro-

ged interview with fihe governing body of
(To the Editers of the Church Guardian.) o said Divinity School, 1catn see no ground

Smuis-In be Fftk epaî of l oPje from thmn < present response ta
SInS,--In the Fifth Report of the the overtures advanced by your Board. A

Boa-d of Foreign Missions for the Dio- strong desire and hope that in the course of a
cese of Fredericton, as publishaed in few years a union of their school with Trinity
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Collège, ta forn one Divinity School for
Diocse,nay be brought about, were in
generally expressed by the members of
Council present ; but their determinatie
the meantime ta prosecute andmaintain
institution in its independence appears t<
in view of the cordial iwillingnesa showr
your corporation ta grant ail fair and reti
able concessions, ta throw upon the ina
of the Divinity School the onus that attil
ta the failure of .these negotietions. It
be a great satisfaction ta me at any fi
time ta seek opportunities ta bring abou
union which I so earnestly desire, and I
be glad ta receive the sanction of the Co
ation in making such attenmpts.

Ris Lordship expressed his very
regret at the failure of the negotial
with the gentlemen representing the
inity School, and his conviction tha
Corporation of Trinity CQllege had sh

a every readiness, and had done all that
could reasonably be expected to do n
the circumetances. He stated thal, y
hé still hoped that perhaps at some fi
day the union of the two bodies mig
accomplished, that in the meantime i
not fair or reasonable that the Corpor
of Trinity College should be expect'
delay any longer in making such arr
ments as they might consider desiral
increase the efficiency of the institi
and add to their staff of professors,

'that, as ho understood that the app
ment of au assistant Divinity Prof
was urgently required, he had very
pleasure in moving:

That the Re. Canon Whitaker be i
ta accept the offer of a Professorship of
logy, -with such duties as the Corporatior
assign, with the concurrence of the Pro
and with the right of succession to thec
ai Provost on its vacancy.

His Lordship said that hé consid
the College would be most fortuni:
they succeeded in securing the ser
of a gentleman of such higlh char
and attainments as M. George Whit
who had already won for himsel
honourable position in the Chura
Chancellor of the Diocese of Truio.
who vould certainly be making a
gréat sacrifice in giving up the c
which was before him in Engind to
out to Canada.

The resolution was seconded b2
Chancellor and carried unanimously

His Lordshipu further said, that 1
desirous of marking by some definul
his interest in Trinity College, an
anxiety to promote its welfare, hie was
pared te afford the Provost snob assist
as he might desire in giving theolo
lectures to the students.

It was thereupon moved by Chief
tice Hogarty, and seconded by the C
cellor, "That this corporation ac
most gratefully the oer of the
Bishop of Toronto to assist in the thi
gical teaching of this College," whici
carried unanimaously.

It was thon moved by the Rev. C
Bethune, and seconded by Archdi
Lauder, and carried unanimously :-

That Ris Lordship the Chairman bere>
ed ta nominate a Committee, te conside
report ta the next meeting of the Corpo
some plan for the raising of an endow
for thé maintenance o! additianal chai]
theology and natural science, ad for
ather purposes as may seem most _des
for the improvement of the University.

The following gentlemen wore n
as a Committee:-The Chancellor,1
foeor Jones, ev. John Caklé', lieN
J. Bethune, Messrs. anyongbnet,
and Henderson.

I was alao moved by Chief Ju
Hagarty, seconded by the Rev. C
Jones, and arined unanimously,

That His Lordship the Bishopi of To
aud the venerable the Provost. be auth
and requested ta bring the claims and ci
the University before the religous soc
and éther bodies and individuals in Ens

~Before the Corporation adjourned
sum of 2,100 was subscribed by ge
mon presont towards the cudowme
the additional chairs proposed t
established in the University.

Do you subscribe for the little mo
paper called "iCR URGE WonK 1" l
Bishops and Clergy ofCanada endor
Oniy 30 cents a- year. Send your
scription in stamps to this office.

THE CHURCH

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

BoARD OF he0 1Missioxs.--The
"Young Ielpers, of Bridgewater, a Sun-
day Sciool auxiliary of the B. H. M.,
bas remitted ta the Secretary the sum of
$32 ; and the "Young Gatiierers," of
Lunonburg, havo alaso just sent in 828,
collected by them since the visit of the
Secretary of the B. H. M. to thoir respec-
tive parishes in January last, when they
were first organized ; making a total
from the two Sunday Schools aboye
named of $60 as the result of six months
work by the children. A result of wYhich
they may well feel proud, and which, we
sincerely hope, will b copied by many
other Sunday Schools in the Diocese, so
that the B. I. M. may b enabled not
only ta rctain its present number of Mis-
sionaries, but ta extend its labors ta
"fields already white ta the harvest." To
the "Young Helperis' and "Gatherers"
se would say, Well doue, but rest net
satistlied. Presa fariard. Tho eye not
only of the Church are upon you, but
Our Father in Heaven watches your work
and labor of love, and if you, having put
your hand to the plough, turn net back,
but continue faithful ta the end, He
will say ta yon, "Well done good and
faithful servants, enter ye in ta the joy
of your Lord." W.

PERSONALS.

REv. S. OmiBONs desires ta thank Miss
S. Boggs, of Halifax, and T. A. Brown,
Esq., of same place, for relgious papers-

THE REV. J. G. CRAc has been trans-
ferred from the mission of Greenspond,
Newfoundlaud, to that of Catalina, va-
cated by the Ro. W. Netten, on account
of old age. Mr. Cragg will be succeeded
for the present by the Rev 'W. How,
Deacon.

A PLAcU for " Personal," iuck as is
found in the New York C'h-chmanî,
has ben opened in TuE CHURCH GUARD-
IAN. where clergymen May record their
changes and movements free of chargé.

Tty the Standard Remedies advertised
in another column by Allison & Co.
They will all be found reliable and effi-
cacious.1

ance

Dgical .t.

Jus-
ha NEWnAM.-On Friday, the tli)hinast., at
ceptShediac, N. B., the wifeof aRev. O. S. Newnham.ceptea!ofa son.
Lord

h was ·
Coo.r-CLEvEAND.-On the 12th inst., by

C. J. the Rev H. Stamer, Rector of Hubbard's Cove,
eacon Nicademus Coolen, of Fox Point, ta Angeline

Cleveland, of Indian Point Co. Lunenburg
CooLEx--CooLEN.---Aso, by the same, George

quest- J. Coolen, ta Isabell Coolen, both of Foxpoint,
r and Co. Lunenburg.
ration RoBEIT-BENOIT-At Baddeck, by Rey. S.
ment Gibbons, on July 19th, 1879, Francis Touris
n af Robert, o! Jersey Ceannel Islands, ta Elizabeth,iao enit, af N. E. Miangaree, C. B.
'such Baàxrrr-Laac-At St. Peter'a Cbnrch,
irable Kingsclear, N. B., on the 8th July, hy the Rev.

R. M. Edwards, M. A.,Rector, Mr. Chas. Edwd.
amed Bracketteo oHalifax, N. S, ta Miss Margaret
Pro- Elizabeth Leek, ai Kingaclear.

m. C.
Ince, ROOxS ROOXKS..

AN EXPLANATION OF THE THIRTY-
NINE A&RTICLES, with au E9pistlé lied!-

stice estory ta thé Rv. E. B. Pa;E T . BDe
anan A. P. Fon , D.C.L., Rector o Brechin.

THE BOOK 0F CHUROR LAW, bein; an
Exposition of the Legal Riglhts and Iutesanf

ronto, the Parochial Clergy and Laity of the Church
orized of -England. By the Rev. JoHN HENar
ee of BLor M.A., FS.A. Revised by WALTa
ieties G. F. PHLLIXOas, D.C.L.

gland. ADDRESSES AND SERMONS; delivered
,d dutn a Visit t th Enitd States andd, thé Canada in1878. BIDaux.STrAX(LEY.

entle- SERMONS. B> the e6V. Pnh L s BRoOS,Réctor ai Trinity Church, Boston.
nt of THE LIE OF CHRIST. 'By REDERIcK W.
o be ARA, D.D., F.R.S.

SERMONS,Doctrnal andPracticaL By MoRoAN
Drx,s.T.n.,Reeter of Trinity Church,N.York.

Catholicity in its relationship ta Protestantism
nthly and Romanisn. By Rev. F.C.EWEa,S.T.D.
Il the ETERNAL HOPE. Bythe Rev. FREDERcaK
se it. W.FAÀRAa,D.D.,&c.,Canon of Westminster.
sub- g7por sale by J. & A. McMILL AN,

e-1 98 PRINCE WILLIAM Sr., ST. JOHN, N.B.

OGUTARDIA.N.
THE REV. R. WAINWRIGHT,

Having been appointed
CLERICAL SECRETARY OF THE

DIOCESE,
(Vice VENERABLE AlCHIDEACON G.PIN,
Riesbyned,) requests that all Communica-
tions, Reports, and Contributions fron
the various Parishes be sent to him,
addressed Rv. R. WAIxNwxo1nT,

Clorical Sec., P. O. Box 494,
HALEFAx, N. S.

The Rev. Secretary will be lîappy to see his1
]riend " a® théClergy anasLaity, whenlaithe
City, at thé Diocesan Blootns, ChlrofaiEnganud
Institute Building, 54 Granville St.
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BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS.
DOCF.sE OF NOVA SCOUA.

President, - - -Tn LOnD Bisuor.

Colleetion-Oifertories earnestly qskred.
Ficleds Greatly Needed.

"1reely ye have received freely give."

Treaz.er-Wm. Gossip, Esq.,
Granville St., Halifax

Secretary-Rev. R. Wainwriglht,
P. 0. Box 494, Halifax.

COf il tadcîo u CofjoConutoll1.Q.
An Incorporated School for the Higher Education

of Young L.adies, embracing also a Junior
and Preparatory Department.

EsnLiHEI i18741

Prsident d- Visitor--The Lord Bishop aofQuebee.
Principal-The Rev. J. Dinzey; S. A. C.
Lady Priicipal--Mrs.Mines.c.L.,London,Eng.
Lady Superintendent of the House uod-

Mmi. Binuzé'.

This wel-k-nawu hSciel for the d euittrm of
gentlemen, 50 noted for thé Heaithinés aned
Béauty of its situation,

WILL RE-OPEN SEPT. l0th,
Wlth an able & efficient Stafof Teachers'

The facilities offéred in this Institution for a
thorough education are second to none in the
Datiman, whill no effert lna saréd to make thé
Schohl aREFINED, CHRI PLAN & HAPPY
HOME for the Pu'iu.

The MUSICAL DEPARTMENT is under
the able management a! Miss HOLLAND.

FRENCH, by a FRcH teacher, is taught
DAILT in the SChoal.

YOUNG PUPILS will be the exclusive
charge of a kind and experienced Governes,
spetal>' nggl for thé pu=rpasenad ivili alsaét'a ean r My a f ij · ibé tend eri>'ard fr b>' thé.Ldy Prinicipaal sd
Mm-. Rin-y.

Board, Laundry, and Tuition Fees, including the
whole Course of English, French, and other
Modera Languages, taughit in the School,
Drawing, Paintang, Calisthenics, Nedle.
Work, Medial Attendance,8 sd Medicine,

- - - - $185 per annuan.
Musi, with use of Piano, - 36 "

ai A reduction of 820 per annun for each
Pu is made in case of sisters and the daughters
of ï1ergymen.

RE RRERÉ C,9,9.
Rev. J. A. Kaulbach, Truro, N. S.
E. Kaulbach, E , M.P., Lunenbu¶, N. S.
Wm M. Jarvis, sq, St. John, N.
Hon. J. J. Fraser, i redericton, N. B.

*,* For "Circulars," address the Principal
REv.J.DLNZEY,Ladies'College, Compton,2 Q.
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BRQMMEII PAI, BEWGIMGOW, 1.3.
HARRY TO WNSENII, Proprietor,

Ereeder ocImproved Cous, "leicester
Sheep "Scotch Collié Dogse Fana>
Fouit-r>', Cnkistinp anioPlyuouth Rock,
White F., BlIack Spanieh, &a., &c.

1L. Correspondence solicited and 1romptly
attended to. 7 3ml

RAIAnt, 7th 3Ma>, 1870.
This ia to certify that for many years paet I

have known the North British Cattle-FoodI
Co.'s Nutritions Condiment to be used exten-
sively in London, Liverpool, Monchester,
Edînburg, and Glasgow. and in every instance
it has proved itelf to be a must useful article,
in fact the only on Mat ICknow of tAa can be
relidupon. It was used largely amongetthe
hersaoa t.my own régiment during thelate
epizoatie. U t. an inralulutble provéntat-ive
in both horses and cattle of colic and febrile
diseases, so common lu the spring and autumn.

At the Exhibition Of the Royal Agricultural
Society of England, liheld at Swansea in 1872,
nnmbers of the owners of cattle who obtained
prizes, acknowledged that it wa due ta thé
affects oftMis Condiment.

CHARLES BYRNE,
Vetetinary Surgeon, M. M. V. C.. Edinburg.

GRO. Taszn, Esq.,
AEST, HALlrFAX, N. S.

JL

A Jre,-r -Der;art.re.~
E subacriber bep. liave to liforn his freena,

71I1ius thepubilo generaiiy thathehas recominengbusiness fi%

TAILOR & CLOTHIER,
AT THE OLD STAND,

N1o. 139 3ol Street, Halifaz,
whereyamtandstrict attention t ociers, b
the mont panstkiog effort. lie hopes to suit the l n
anai insuarsthe comfturt ofc étonaera, faiby enply
cous "tiamtlon baod a largemn assoted stock or eý
procurabe uoGds in bis lin.suited to the wanîsr :
cu'ters, lie hopes te n"raiye nt d attain a renewsi i

thsatidfactory' relttons wlth litiis n' nde udtluepc.
lie whlicha he bas enjoyed li past years.

MAURICE MACILREITH.
Ternis-Ai accouants renderel quarterly for .

ment. A liberal discoînt ror cash. 10.t7

A IONTHLY 0F SIITBRI( PAGES,
Now in its FOURTH Year.

(t[racis, Notes, and I nstru d o,"
|ith ¢freuoe ta

EDITORS:
The Rer. JOHN D. H. BROWNE,of

Nova Scotia; and
The Rev. E. S. W. PENTREATH, Of

New Brunswick.

Ci c~aio 4,009 co'îcn 11¶u°thlJDistributed asc fallows :, 1,000 lu Ontario, 400
ina Quiehée, 1000 in Ncew Bnunuwick, 1200

in Nova Scotia, and 400 in Newfoundlanad.

Only 30 Cents a Year.

03- No Church Family shou
be withont this valuable little
Pamphlet.

Endorsed and subscribed for
by many of lte Bis/ops

and Clergy of Canada.

Forty copies sent to any
address for One Dollar.

Address :

«turch J9[a4h,
LOCK DRAWER 29,

HALIFAXI N. S.

WÂr.ITTZ.D.

Two Experienced Canvassers
TOGCANVASS FOR 1HIS PAPER

lài New Brunswick and Nova Scofila.
*- To responsible and energetic

parties good pay will be given.

GANVASSERSIN QUEBEO.
A thoroughly reliable man and

experionced Canvasser is wanted
for each of the Dioceses of Quebec,
to canvass foi

"(94=r4 tUork."ý
tO TaoaS th ili e avr

liberal commission will be giyven.



CIITIRCH- GUARDIAN.
"KEEP ME FROM FALLING !"

"KEEP me fron faling !"
0 Lamb of God, whose ever-pitying eye
Looks down fromn Heaven at each discipfle's cry,
I corne, a suppliant, needing all Thy care,
Anid ""n my oys and griefs repeat this prayer,

"Keep me fron falling !"
If in the darkness I should stray afar,

Liesomne lost traveller mith no 6iiiig star,
Be Thou my Light, O Jes;us, Thou my friend,

.And o'er these stormy paths to life's dark end,

"Keep me from falling .
SWheîî I arn teuîpted hy the worl to sini,
Let Love Divine make pure my heurt within ;
Press nearer, Lord ; be constant at my side,--
Hear Thou my cry,-yea, with me stili abide;

"Keep me from falling .'

"'Keep me froi falling !"
Son shall I tread the shores of that dark sea,
whih all my hopes, my fears dvie fromd hee,
Thus, Saviour, help me, rinking fromDeath's

tide;
.Stretch ont Thy and iy tottering feet to g ku:de
so Keep me from falling. --Seke

DICK AND HIS FRIENDS.

(written for The urch Guardian )

(CoNT NED.)

S3umMEnR was over, and Dick had been

busy helping in the greenhouses,aprepar-
ing for the Winter. For the last few

days Willie had seemed very weak and
tired ;hehakad hd to give up the evenin,
lessons at last and Dick seein him look

beritand oveary, h i o nmedsear no

heart for learning, but had sat by Willie,
as be lay back in the old arm-chair, and
had read him some of his faYorite chap
ters,-while the poor widow bent over
lher work, and tried to hide the tears that

weould rush toheryes othen she hear
er boy s faint, altered voice. She knew

now that God iould soon call him from

ber, and never hadhie seemed so detr, so
reious to her 1eart, as o it One er n

a buneh of lovely Autumn fo vers in his
hand. Miss Montfort had seat them to
Willie. The sick boy was sitting near

theivindowi,and thesoft,rosylightfrom
the Western sky rested on his worn young

face. He looked up at Dick with a sweet,
brigt smile, t nd beckoned him to sit
besideyhim. "Miss Acnes sent y uthese,
Will," said Dick, as ho laid the flowers on
his knes; "she s coming down to see

youinthe morning." "How oodsheis,"
said Willie, softly, as hie held the flowers

and gazed it them ; "how good she 's been
toi e, and to you, too, Dick ! We owe
lier everyting-. Shie told us about the

Lord Jesus and his loye for us. f I ave
to thank her for being so happy now,

So happy," hie went on in his low, quiet

tones," though I amn just going to leave

those I love best here,-mother, and

Miss Agnes, and you, Dick.. So happy,"

and he closed his eyes for a few moments,

as if to dwell upon some sweet inward
picture. Dick was silent; ho could not
trust himself to speak without crying, and
he felt that he must not disturb Willie's
peace and happiness by any outburst of
grief. "Mother dear," said Willie, pre-
sently, "come near me !" and when the
poor woman had seated herself on a low
stool beside his chair, he tookhlier hand
between his own. "I want to speak to
you both," hoesaid ; "I do not want you
not to grieve for me, because you love me,
and you can't help grieving; but I want

FIRE. LIFE. MARINE. GUARANTEE.
The Liverpool and London and Globe The Queen Insurance Company of

Insurance Company. . Liverpool and London.
THE ANCHOR MARINE INSURANCE COMPA iY OF TORON TO.

TmE CANADA GUARANTE COMPANY, or Montreai.

REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENT AGENCY.
. Invetments offered on Secirity off Real TEtat E.%-* DEDEUNTURES J3OUGHT .A.ND SOLD.

NO. 118 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, - - - SAINT JOHN, N. B.
W. M. JARVIS. C. E. L. JARVIS.

you to remeiber that God is taking me
to a mucli better place, and that, perhaps
in a little while, we shall be all together
again, the saine, and yet so diflerent, for
thon our vile bodies,-tlhis poor body,
misshapen and full of pain,-will be like
His Glorious Body ; and thon we shall
b always with our Lord." Ha was silent
again for a while, and thon ho said,-
"Whvrien Jesus was dying that dreadful,
dreadful death upen the Cross, in alil His
agony He remonbored His dear mother,
and He told the disciple He loved to take
lier to live with him, and to be ber son.
I am dying in peace, and ý1 great lappi-
ness, because He is with me all the time;
bmt I ain going ta do what He did. Dear
Dick, I want yoi&to be a son to my moth-
er, for my sake; and I want you to love
him, niother, as if -he were your own son ;

pronise me." And they pronised,
scarcely able to speak for their tears. "O,
I am a glad ; how good God was to send
us Dick. I always loved you, Dick,
from the first,-kiss me ;" and Dick laid
his round, sun-burnt cheek boside WMil-
lie's, and they kissed each other. "Give
mny dear, dear love to Miss Agnes," whis-
pered the sick boy," if--if I am gone
before she cones. And now, Dick, read
me about the pure river of the Wrater
of Life."

Dick got his Bible, and read with a
trembling voice at first, but clearly and
calmly as ho went on. "Once more,"
said Willie softly, when he had ended the
chapter ; and ho read it again. Then
thore was perfect st.llness in the little
room. "He is sleeping," whispered Mrs.
Burton ; "we wont liht the lamp yet
awhile ; it. might wake hiii." . . But
Willie neyer opened his eyes again on
this world. And when the lanp was
lighted, it shono upon a calin sweet face,
cold and still'

(To be continued>

MISS PENELOPE CROVES
HOME OLASS for LITTLE GIRLS
Will re-open on September 1st. She lias three
vacancies. Terns for Board and Instruction,
including French and-Drawing, $40.00 per terni
of teai weeks.

Music Lessons, witliuse of Piano, $12.00 per
terni. Duringtlhe holidays, a few children need-
ing change of air eau be taken chame of

-A 1 'y t THE VOOPLA NIDS, Beaver
Bank, Clifax County, Lor to MISS GROVE,
91 Hollis Street, Halifax. 15-tf

DAILY BREAD,.
The Antitype of the Evening and

Morning Sacrifice is
ESSENTIALt the REDIgPTIONo [ thoD O ;

the Perfectidn of the Spiritual Life juand a'
DUAL RECEPTION 18 inihariHoly With FASTING

COMMUiNION.
An vo Pam-ph-et-f 24 pages. Price Two-

Post free tany part of Canada sud
te States for Five Cents lunstampO.

Address H. T. %VHITF0RD & 00.,
Publisiers,

110 Upper Stanho Street,
15-3m Liverpool. Englaud.

FROM PROFESSOR LAWSON,
Secretay Centraf Board of Agriculture of

.'ova Scotii.

DALRCUSIE COLLEGE,
HALIFAX, May Oth, 1879.

DzAR SSi,
I aRm glad tohear that you are about to re-

sume the agency for the North British Co.'s
"Nutritious Condiment." ariginall piattiduced
by y ou in 1872.. It *ait then wehl aÉpreciated
by horsemen, cattle feeders, and'dairymen in
this Province, and the animais shownat thë
Provincial Exhibition la October, 1874, for the
special prizes offered.by you, were very cretlit-
able and attracted much attention.

I an, dear sir,
Yours truly,

,GEORGE .LAWSON.

AGENT,'HALIFAX.

CLERGYMAN S WIFE, in the
countir, is desirous of mleetiln,

with two childron, ta be educated witk
lier own, under an excellent Governess.
Thorough English, French, advanced
Music and Drawing. Very healthy
Parisi. Home care. Teris, $160.

Address THE RECTORY,
12-5ins Rawdon, Hants.

PRICE, TEN CENTS.

L8eff ad Facis relatingu n the churlhi
of Egland 1intheg Colty of Piclog.

COMPILED BY
11EV. P). C. MOOR.,

Rector of Christ Church, Abian Mines.
mir Proceeds ta 'be given to Church
purposes. Application by mail to the
Compiler, P. O. Stellarton.

__I. k*k
10E CREAM FREEZERS,

"Torrey's Arctic" and "White Mountain."

UWATR COOLERS.
Ice Crean and Jelly Moulds,

Wire Dish C>vers,
Hip, Hat & Flat Circular Sponge Baths,

TOILET SETS,
Rnbber Hose, Watering Pots,

OIL STOVES, for Summer Cooking,
MIrs. Potta' Polishing Irons.

TINWARE, OF ALL KINDS,
And the numberless

CdLINARY CONVENIENCES
. USUALLY FOUND IN A STOVE SHOP.

REILLY & DAVIDSON,
59 EARRINGTON STREET,

HALIFAX, N. S.
1-4m

W ILLIAM CROWE,
133 BARRINGTON STREET,

(Between St. Paul's Church and the Parade,)

g -

IMP'ORTER AND DEALER IN

Berlin Wools, Yarns, Flecoos, Canvas,
Beads, Patterns, Stamped Goods, Yokes Toilet
Settm; 8k, Worsted, CottonandStarr ItADS
Stamping for ]3raiding and Einbroidery.

Anl kinds of îadiessWorking Iatèrial & Fancy Goods
AGENT FOR TnE

RAYMOND BEWING MACHINE
And the American "Elias Howe" Machines,

Wholesale Importer of all kinds of

SeWing Machine NedIes, Shuttles, Robhils,
Fin&lings, gil, &C.

Needles sent by MAIL to any part of the world.
Machines hired by the day or week.

FLEETWOOD SCROLL SAWS,
Hand Bracket Saw Frames,

-Walnut, Holly, Poplar, Rosewood,
Satli.Wood.

Patterns of Picture Friames, Brackets, &o., &e.,
for Sorrento Fret Cutting.

4&» Agency for',Mine. Peniarces
Reliable Patterns af Idies' and Child-
ren's Garments. 1-3m

. TE

R RENT'S

STOVE&KITCHEN FURNISHING
_O: P CO T,

31 Barrington St., Halifax, N. S.
MANUFACTURER, IMPORTER AN JOBBER IN

House-Furnishing Hardware,
Stoves, Cook Ranges, Hot Air Fur-
naces, Tinware, Granite Ironware,
REFRIGERATORS, MEAT SAFES, ICE CREAM

FREEZERS. WATER COOLERS, FLY TRAPS,
Toiletware, Bird Cages, Patent

Carpet Sweepers,

c1ot M ollgrs & Washillg 1achinosi
&c., &c ; with an immense Stock of American

NOVÊLTIES AND SPECIALTIES,
appertaining to the HousE FutNisHiNG TitnDE.

*a" Strangers visiting the City are invited to cal
aud exauîi,,ýe the

LARGEST, CHEAPEST, and BST Assortment
of STOVES, Tinware, and House-
Furnishing Goods in the Province.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
S Catalogues froc on application.'i
ExTRA PîSCOUNTallied ta lrye

pureiasing at this establishment.

CEORCE RENT, - PROPRIETOR.9-itf

JAS. CORMIOK,
CABINET MAKER,

114)11E, (JIDRoJ AND OFFICE FJNTJE
MAIN ST., MO.NCTON, N. B.

All orders from a distance promptly attended to.
AddressP.O. Box 58. 1-Sm

Coîlegiate SChool,
WINDSOR.

HEAD MASTER :
REV. C. E. WILLETS, M. A.

Graduaté and forxnerly Schiolarof Corpus Christi
Coilege, Camnbridge.

The Terni began SATURDAY, April à. 1-ly

Boarding and Day School for
Young Ladies.

Cambridge House,
25 and 27 TobinISreHlfx .S

Principal, MRS. DASHWOODI
(Formerly Miss STUBBS, for Ten Years
Principal of Rolletdn House, Toronto,)
assisted by

Dr. Dashwood, Two Rosident Govern-
OBIOU, and a ComploteBStaff, cf

Daily Viuiting Magtei'a.
M.- ,Terme begin September 3rd,

November 10th, February. 9th, April
20th. 1-ly



S THE CHURCHJ GIJARDIAN.

THE publishers of THE CiHUciiB i 0ni (hoW &C7TEGUANIux have the Ileasure to announce
that they haveiade such satisfactory for Young Ladiesd rk to 17 George St., cor. f l
arrangements ivith their Printers, as willve iîo siowig nStock ofenable theni to undertiike Printing for the ROLLESTON HOUýE,
Clergy and Church Societies at consider-
able reduction from usual prices. TOPOiq TOIOO.

THE CHUmcf GUAtDhN Oice is als PEiritiIprovinceTur CHIIC1 G ARIANOffCe S a.S PrncialilpPt'. insr S 'NeWtoni's Oilandi Water Colourè; Ilairtloths, Cretonnes, REPS, DAMASKS,prepared to print ail kinds of Job and sisier andSo A iS11lblei, <ioi)raming Palers, ail sizes; AndiImitation Lenther Ciothi lu nemub
Large Work with Neatness. and Despatch, 1iiwlf(Ix.) Bristol Boards;
and at the very lowest prices. They Crayons, and Crayon Palirs;therefore solicit the patronage of Chuirchli-lWax linCakes, and Shect Wax; Rich Lace Curtains,
men. Estimates proni tly furnished. and Oi flifuloperation, u ii neniablerreuatdolantge coumbin,Žd ith the coin- writng adFelapers ; Xc=rinlg RTS 'rtc,,SarRi c

frddress: THE CHucHGUAnoXrt of a rehne(l ome. 2-Wote;oeignote, &0' TABLE D.iidt1s and aliti.
*~Adress Tri CItRCHGUARIAX ___________________________ Acoun floks llan FAILY SiliTINL;Sand SHEETIflNGLock Drawer 29, Halifax, N. S.iataions; flooks, ait varee ail the favorite inakes.Slaes nd encls;Sehiool Retiisites; n Cs ]Bc 3ack SI LKS frc)t ei tnersCOLLEOE AND SCIIOOL BOOKS; OeCs lc n1e

General JLiterature;
S ..K.Sehool Lihrarir-s; BIBlLES; I~c .'I1T .

A.TPE O ,Clurchi Services; Books o!ci'ouioa Prayer; ntacIl George St.A. STEPHEN & SON, Eaufrrarni1Sermlon rinaper.e 
t

garuaiBrs zdig nd DarsyShoSuolerior Writing and Copying INKS, blck,, o0Boy'do.f sound îuateriat 1f n j~ &WodeRa~ due, and red,-Antoine'sz; (Paris); WiiIk- 40 dozen Fine IDrcs.4 SIIIltTS;-rst-ClassLooSteGloves, 3races, lafnekerchiefsU, UUt SveriBearootn
___ Ail APER HA OI NeSpriues inieverv departuient the vr

ROLETO OUESAtioER ANarehos, itYvr

LOETurretiLicity.Ae a c /enM this Spring/,w, autif l patters,
noo3ii, 101 &103 nRrt.D h dioofST/al4f. bales ntist leser q ntities.

38 Paî,\cE ST. Ailce,, & LambertUs Celebrated GOLD PEINS.eryoSubscriptions received for every de-
,MTlem p«U:BIC seription of Periodicals.STNADRMDE hianbreci

HAIAX prllalK . OKS M RED TO ORDER. DR. HARRISONIS

As intiTheabovetSeholha. bee establishd13yearsiait Ckes an Sheet Wax;.I~D IB .L .. .M

an itno iulpeisrautiintentinotonfeepferingrce u eae ouaddnStatiooeryuldsPins,&c
on hand the larUest and heàt a&-orted stock of -y 103 Granville St. l'le mîmot àpeecly, tiafe niud effectuai Cure forFIRST-CLASd asFUeNITURE, suited to the Sdrewihe roat,co- rotipingng acl.,0Ho2rs8e;nitrues, to select fron, i the ctv. Vefave at ofarefineddhome.a2-aytio

AccountBooks; Blank Books, alaffarieties

prescit a better and larger stock than ever, and The inost haransimn ('ouit seaut yieiisto aabaiS haae an inareated asortaeSt of gooda forc l The Sino An inie. ofprescrCLE APRVINIAL OOL T OE reinoves ail strictures of tBeOOKS;salif taken
Theredcton n rics f Frntur a prset ~~ i se.twnn %Till zot f. n no rrest tendency to Çion.is atonishing. Now ie the tinte to bu)', as prices Bmption. I'Es-t IT FOR TOVISELVES.mst advance soon. OUaîCa,.STYLP.d 195 HOLLIS STREETi.r-;aBuBLES;

QuALiTyCuhwoRKSevillcaleBaysscompare;Bnootks-Com
orably withothers. PARLORand CI.SBER Ask your Drui tist for it iudnadoisnNre yeSagetFU NITURE a pecialty ithb an; 35 dtfferenton' (Pl the rigk- t article.s!le ndpicsChamber Suites to select froni IBES

Loodenware-PaiLq, Brooes, Zinc ,aboardso
Clotlies-pins, &c., wholesale ont)-. Priceâ lower - OHURGIR SERVIOES, rulsthau American or Cauadian manufacture. (Universally Prescribedl hy the Facty.)AAllNewathisSpribRAYEaRuu psTonanLaxative,Refreitig eliteLPUOt.rTrepETAI MN l t-e ]ProineST a ie sfor the ixumediatereifadfecuilr oboundtostaln." Pie-se call adlseeourgoand oresse r. L N S. OfltiPationPiles,uDysantite= ?.' and atiiy lf asutowha we rien, lELEAiknB&ELncientaandmboderne;rstopst'sBebiroadesGL Eorms,,eture o ucaeoru r ues HYM aS, al discases resultiug fronît ÇOSTIVENESSParticular attention given topaeklag and sblpplng * u theImmha , ans onmuiicant,i,

goode A. TEPH & SNT #e1e o 1 Geoge St., cor, o Ho

1oda A S EP HN I. SON- IL8 Eluheristical and oUey Altay MA N IAIS D Prie-25c. and s5.. er BOX.TSecondItn 
th1e i. 

in variPus birdings. -Use:Pectoral Troches ofWil Achery.vie,a t . A stendid assrtmCUeEnt Aosf
Rich> Lang.ri ceurt

i For ~~~itaUGS, aCofrnicesstW ani d &c. t

E New and Beautiful Styles. Oal descriptions. DrlaiMSSlihsai
Il Jacob Street, Halifax. The PERXSTALTIC or PECTORAL TROCHES wjiiSCHOOLBOOnS,aSLlTES.l the areaes.e', Youth'sand Boy'CLOTINGmadetae....LOTI-

to Order or Ready Made. Good Value. Orelers CATALOGUES FREE. Subscriptions received for al cIO.V o 10,f zopr<,g 0ors.carefuly snd prompti)' execuited. Enlglish an m-rca ew-P. O. Box " 69, Montrent. P. Q.,

and ArnerEnrancee11-Gorg Stvî . B

Trou5ers made t0o0 'er,s.4.75. Teres CnsH.u
CLAYBTON & SONS,o papers and Magazines. Prce Lyst '

1-6m Il JACo1B STityr. C A R D . ailed free on application.,
o Latest Books, NewspapersvMODERN CORRECT STYLES

MENEELY & KIMBERLY, allae Periodicals always in stock.rever
BELLFOUNDERS,1 MOR .MORTON. RI.HaRiceSaten

Msnfcura TpRiOrqsiY NBELLS.À HO AGENIS! Nu COMMISSIONS! 79 1879 And WINE CRUETS,

Manthret, sourinftentont eLw ntL evceB adtt er\aeosIC LA D B S M
SeIl atenio S U CR Cor solW of3-l r y103d anvill S. OgR H dy Cafe NIecu N.ue o

tCataoguessent freetopntiesneedingbele. T rsyatet,.o empopigi¯g Agents or C. OMMUNON.presentabetterandlargervassers at a s hgh commusuonas heen ctrictlyeansmarafecollpotant to EVery Manaorhote o f mosatchus hrsI.ng1hJ oughIsoonn yilHTI toa

theSenisoTRAIE PROVINOIAL BOOKSTOREnd 'as"om"rf-
e on n ni fhture eeiat peieseu, &n0seA ln ot f ai ares ,ec opn

keeps a Horse, THOMAS & R En EsT-I O VEs
Cow, Ox, Pig, Sheep or PouItTy. Pianofortes. and Organs fas Caps ala Purs, Ubel: The ]3est Assortment and ValuequyorwoRawllalaysconpremosefv..u srthe Market, atSAT NET WHOLESALE PRICES, Satchels and Carpet Bags, SleighUR NITU R ITS Diret.kyrobes,EhorseuClothing, Gents'and M. S BROWN & CO.'S

_tle nrCh Sits s fr tBprtPsanoso Ladies' Fur Coats, and Mantees.
Pia&ooean ahgans wila save frdns twenty taU H R ET ISTA.TI SGATTLE ]FOOD COMPANY forty per, cent. -by daaing .directly with us, CiYIC ald Iflllry Far fliy av IaftIrers, (SÂIIHDA .14,tan and,Aa aoreoeer,c better satisfaction caPRYEeR O S JEW EMRS andilvermith,guaranteed. .MASONIC OUT-FITSoE t n We aim to seEl the beat Instrumente t be AwaysUonRH Hd. 128 GRANVILLE STREET,

. er r had, and at the lowest prices consistent with OU SILK AND URCnATS are ntrgoods. A.EPN ON' rt-las articles. the Beat Makers in England, viA: Christy, A L.A. . S. ,, m1sw The cash yAteLAe, ableN-us tonselvat a very Woodrow, Bennett, Carrîgt , and LuckornWl advance on coat of manufacture, ' Te Cleren, on ail urchse we FfelowaltMough t hone Cadd reeiable parties we do 10 per cent. ilaedive us a case.
toOde1 r ed a. Good Vluioe. ] n.tOreslCAT Ao a ES F r a 44 to 48 BarringtonSt or1alettr8mfor -vie"i"rc"i".oardian, Trartiesdrdering by mail Aam rely upongetting as fine an InsOruNnent as if persoNaly CORNER 0F SACVILLE. 1-- houdd be addre8sed, and P. 0. Orde

T elected hy the.seles. Any Organ or Piano
And Halifax, N. S. not found exactly as rePresentedCn be maepybld hels.JOND l____turned to a . aar oxpence. We refer with mae ayblATH Ete zv AM o.D HFoLtt osNwar&leRure to over RiEteen Hundred Pianos and 1M EN ELY & KiMBEDO DRY, alansnsdld by us the P dst ten yeeca.raaod n BE Lthfepot FNo. 28 DOES, 2-e..7. OrG -ORTONf4 T -i-, -. B n, LOchBrawier 29, Palifa, Fôva.VILLE SET <Corner of Prince tret), .A. N Gl for the ery liSeral patronge...N ,, AnWINNE RUEpafle as wlth Terixouqalaad Directions for u s accorded us hitherto, we can onLyLay thatSal (grattei)on application. Bir continue our endeavours to thoraugm NaDO

Gman 0EOGvy M h ati«sfy Our cutomersin ais their dealing eclreà
ianaflngâgeut for maritime PrvincesInC., U t we Usill eallouri a

Te whom anlOrders abouti be T AaddrHOMAS. L"s'Ms&s C ' à ç &No.. 54Cat iccrarniace as

~ RelableLoca APeianosteandnruOrgansh wil save fTrom T tweny tntraancee
ProvIneand,1 moreovr, fa better satisfction canTbe. JiEWiacEESy•


